TAP Blog Submission Guidelines

Last Updated: May 27, 2020

About the TAP Blog Series

As part of our effort to bolster our digital means of engagement, we have launched a blog series that will provide regular reflections from the TAP Steering Committee and Secretariat, as well as soliciting articles and interviews with you all as TAP Partners.

TAP Partners have the opportunity to showcase their work and share experiences with the broader TAP Network community. Submitted blog posts will be featured on the TAP website and disseminated through our social media platforms.

The series aims to highlight work done by TAP Partners responding to the current COVID-19 Pandemic crisis and its widespread repercussions on advancing SDG16+ and the 2030 Agenda. The initiative also hopes to provide a platform for our members to amplify voices and perspectives from within civil society in regards to their experiences and reflections in relation to the current public health crisis.

Possible topics include:

• Building more resilient societies for effective emergency responses
• The limitations and opportunities of social mobilization in the era of social distancing
• Responding to the socioeconomic effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic
• The impact of COVID-19 on institutional accountability and government response
• The exploitation of crisis to consolidate power and stifle opposition

Please read the submission guidelines below before submitting content.

Submission Guidelines

• Must be submitted by a TAP Partner organization or individual representing a TAP Partner organization.
• Article should focus on relevant content of civil society work/experiences related to SDG16+ implementation and/or accountability for the 2030 Agenda-- preferably within the broader context of the COVID-19 Pandemic
• Article word length between 500 to 750 words
• Must include Title, Author(s) and/or Organization, & thumbnail picture (org. logo or author headshot)

Submit Content

https://forms.gle/3FQNhQMAZ888PVCE7